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TCCaCESIRE.
A delightful ride to Clmtoa on tty
new atenmer Capitol, Friday. Jy
. Leaves : ft. m. Try tha are

htfe lees tln Ufa,ny UaGa. t
Of conrae. this little winged,

rhahfevwlaead ehao most be gift they allehaeoer - than one,"v. a .I 1. TTATvr 07 181 PI
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tall, aooner or Inter. '

AU the nowa all the time The4-- cafeteria, wo oniy one on tne riv-

er.. Real home-cook-ed food.

ed with an insight Into tbe future;
otherwise he wouldn't drive ao
many oat on the uncertain eea of
matrimony with the bid high costJ 4 . . J and Fridara. . Argun,

He did it with his little how and
arrow! . j j .'

Yep, Dan Cupid scored 114 bulle-ev-ea

durinar the month of June.
recall faRiver drive, Camp KeOaltea. Mlaa

Cafctte tea nteaaa taaciay. Jaly Mambera at theta&W aid society
of Ua First United Praabfterian R

lt:H n. at. Matron's claaa.
Tnearya and Tharadays.

tree to 2:4 p. m. Girl Reserves.
; J:4I to S:t College girla.

4:M to 4:4-H- lgh school girls.
Tuesday and Thuraday Evenings.
7:0 to 7:44 Beginners' class.
7:45 to : Oeneral swim.

Friday AJterooon.
4:0 to 4:45 General swim.

, aa her tag day aad tba ear-eaw- ay

la to take place a U o'clock
la tha moralag at the aride'e honte
in tha Paaaifama aparteaanta oa
Main atraet. It will ha fttiatet, ahn--

church met yaatarday afteraooon at
tha church when they apeat the
noara onllUng. .8 waa decided Jo
do away with meeting daring the
months of July and August el the

u t ct is

tt ta of
. crv i: L ;ta

-
v iw tu fete aftaad-- I
t trta rfra or
i tt m lea craam social

ITXfctM NO. 4 l t SPOB- -
uta it on tha

Jalr SI Tlw
U1 fc WU Aa

a of Mra. HIbbIo
aatjrU atraat, atollaa. ,

business session. Rarreanmanta
wara aerved by tha oommtttee,

SViB-Helde- n.

An classes win be held at the
Aagustasa college pooL

All mambera or classes will, be
given a general simple physical ex-

amination by Dr. Emma Pearsall

pie wadaiag, only aonae ttirty rel-
atives to be the guesta. Tha wad-
ding breakfast will be aerved at tha
Outing club. Thar will be n abort
wadding trip and the youg people
will be at home attar Aug. l.atiaOS
Ridge land arcane, Chicago.. Mlaa
Gobble' is n graduate of the Dav-
enport schools and of tha American

The parsonage of the First Meth
odist church waa tha scene of a
wedding last evening at :w wnen ! Tuesday evening. Girls are ad vis--

which is going aome. His marker
manahip la improving. In Rock Is-

land county at least, for the mark
breaks all past records lor th
month, and incidentally for other
months, also, . as June in. always,
beat for straight shooting. A year
ago in June, Cupid smashed 149
targets, and County Clerk Henry .

Hubbard will tell you that that waa
considered some busy time. A.
brother of Cupid tried desperately:
In Scott county but turned in a
card of 120 for the month, and
across the river they considered ,

that quite aome attainment -

' Cupid takes particular delight in ,

playing with the hearts of men and
women during the warm daya and
balmy night of June. Maybe we
shouldn't say day time, as the little
cherub is averae to getting sun-
burned. But at night he flits about
here and there and the next day
Henrr Hubbard is collecting the

nuaa vwcii noiuen aou , .4 that they mar use ueir
Kiein, boooi vnnmwtn. tnlt at claaaaa.Conservatory of Music, Chicago,
marrtea oy kcv. jnaon van- Woman's aalaatoaary society

Jwttm AapUat chorea mat yae- -

Special 25 Percent
. Discoimfc Sale

Oa the Art Style Mob Phonoiph (Whfle They Last)

We are offering the public this line of High Grade Phono-

graphs at a very low figure. They are manufactured by a
reliable company and guaranteed to give the best of ser-

vice. They will play all records.

These instrumenU can be had in Fumed Oak, Golden
Oak and Mahogany

iXj namooD at tha anmmar
Tha couple was accompanied ay
Mrs. O. G. Jones of Davenport The
home is to be in that city.rr Mni. Walter CrandaH on

draws island. Thar
vat tentj-s- e present and Xesieal Play Complete Success

The Loyal Daughtera of tha Fif

Y. W. 0. A. CAFETERIA
CL03ZD ON MONDAY

Announcement waa made today
that the Y. W. C. A. would be clos-
ed all day Monday. July 5. This
Includes the cafeteria also. The
association la closed In order that
the employes may have the day, as
there la to be no special celebra-
tion observed. -

teenth Avenue Christian churcn
r good program was eajoyed,

ar " whJcbj ' refreshments wara
red by Mr. Crandall on tba

'w. Tba next maatlng will ,be
't Aig frith Mra. John Bauer,

where aha has been taking a poet-gradua-te

couree la piano, Mr. m

la a graduate of Cornell
university, in the electrical engin-
eering department, and now has a
reeponalble position with tha Edi-
son Electric company Jn Chicago.

'
To Sponsor Examrslon,

Announcement waa made today
by tha ladlea of St Anthony s
church, Davenport, that they would
sponsor an excursion on the steam-
er Capitol, Thursday. The boat is
to leave Rock Island at :4S. There
will be two hours to spend in Mus

dollars in exchange for tbe piece of
paper which reads that the couple
has the right to "chew the rag" for

have causa to feel very proud aver
tbe success of tbe musical novelty
sponsored by them at the church
last evening. There Waa a very
good attendance and a very enjoy-
able evening was passed. The af-

fair waa in the form of a musical
and motion play, the characters

--.7 Tniny-iir- at street.

Part Byres Sehee'ole.
uVanr groups and club of Olri
jaama ara planning to take ad- -

catine and the boat will get back
here at 7 o'clock.

Bold Meeting at Church,

'uti of tha aaaunar camp at
jport Byron, which the Y. W. C. A.

aa opened for the Girl Reserraa.
the camp opena today when tba
.Vaklo club with lti leader, Mlaa
iielen Johnson, leave tor Port By-
ron to star until Monday. Mlaa

Store Will Be Closed Monday,
July 5th "An Inslru

Members of the Intermediate ment Not a Machine v

Christian Endeavor society of the
South Park Presbyterian church.
held their business and social meet
ing at the church last night The
program was given by a trio of lundt (0.

Famous ter Coats and Suits

singing their lines. The entire af-

fair waa very amusing and enter-
taining and the parts were all well
taken. Mrs. Minnie Hanklns, Mrs.
Nina Levin, Miss Gladya Kinsman,
Mra. Donna Thompson and Mrs.
Mabel Spauldtng took the the parts
of the Merry Old Maids, and Miss
Alice Lubnow, the part of Bridget
Following the play, a ahort pro-
gram was given... consisting of a
violin solo by Mrs. Thompson, a pi-

ano solo by Mrs. Hanklns, a vocal
solo by Mrs. Spaulding and a vocal
duet by Rev. and Mrs. Guy B. Wil-

liamson. A collection was taken,
and a neat sum waa realized which
is to be used toward paying off the
mortgage on the church property.

Hold All Day Quilting.
The' ladies' aid society of tbe

boys who gave vocal numbers ac
companied by the piano and ukeleie
and there were two ukeleie duets.
Games and refreshments followed.

Mrs. Siiboit Honored. SPECIA

Rust and the delegate to the Y. W.
XX A. conference at Lake Dewey are

. expected home sometime this even--tn- g

and Mia Rust will loin the
eampera at Port Byron tomorrow

omlng. Other groups which
have signed up for the camp are:

U. B. W. July 2.

Star Ctrl Reserve July 12-1- 9.

. Minnehaha Girl Reserves July
.

Entertains for Guests.
Thursday evening Miss Elsie

Fatt of 1314 Fourteenth street, en-

tertained at a pretty party hon-
oring her house guests, the Misses
Dorothy and Doris Sharp of Cleve-
land, Ohio. Games and dancing
war enjoyed, the prizes going to

Mrs. Victor Stibolt, who is the
house guest of her mother, Mrs. T.
B. Davis, 605 Twenty-sixt- h street.
and Miss Mary Neipp of St. Joseph,
Mo., tbe house guest of Mrs. Cable For Tonight

.

a A'Gloria Del United Presbyterian
church held an all day quilting at
the church yesterday and finished
the auilt on which they have been
working. Tbe regular business or
the society was also transacted.
There will be no more meeting un

Pahn
Olive

shampoo,
per

bottle

SSc

Men's '
night

muslin
shirts,

garment

$2.05

Squibb's
talcum
powder,

can

21c

the' Misaes Dorothy Sharp, Lora
Mogler, Gladys Collyer and Alice

' Coyne. . At a late hour, refresh-- :
ments were served. The Misses
Sharp left Friday afternoon for

.Morrison and after a visit there

til September.

Social Announcements.
The United Workers Bible class

will meet Tuesday evening at 7:30
at the home of Mrs. J. T. Bauer, Plays All Records

G. Von Maur of Davenport, are to
be honored at a number of delight-
ful informal affairs in the next few
days. Among the hostesses for
next week are Mrs. Dana Water-
man of liiveaport, wbo is giving
an afternoon bridge party for Miss
Nelpp Wednesday, and Mrs. Leon
Haaa of Davenport, who ?s enter-
taining Thursday in honor of Mrs.
Stibolt and Miss Neipp.

Party for Sob.
Mrs. W. L. Velie of Moline is en-

tertaining at ' an informal dinner
party this evening in honor of the
24th birthday of her son, Willard
Velie, Jr. Covers will be laid for a
small company of Moline school
friends of Mr. Velie. Out of town
guests are Miss Margaret Good of
Buffalo, H. Y., and. Miss Mary
Harding of Chicago, the house

they will return to their home,

i,
-- - 1507 Thirty-fir- et atreet.

The Bethany Home Sewing circle
This afternoon will take place the will meet at tbe home Tuesday ai--

ternoon for the usual business seemarriage of Miss Elsie M. Schu-
macher, .daughter of Mr. and Mrs. $1.29tl.29

Women's silk gloves, white,
navy, gray, pongee, plain
and embroidered cuffs, self
and contrasting stiches, pair

sion. As many of the members as
can oosstbly attend are urged to

The"Auto-File-"
.Won't let Records

Get Mixed Up!

IP your phonograph is a
h has tbe "Auto File "

the ingenious device that
automatically keeps all your
records in exactly the right
place. They can't become '

misplaced even if you delib- -'
eratelytry.

Psllon slonapoaaaaeaatha "Anto-Pfl- s"

DaHon, tha phonograph
which plays all nakaa of records
withoat tha as of axtra sttach-euo- ta.

Com and haar this gutt
iostrumiot play your iavorita re-

cords as you nam heard them '
played befoia, . :

William Schumacher of 2236 West
Third street, Davenport, to Fred come. ,
Kyan of Kock Island. The cere
mony la to he performed in the of
flee of a Davenport justice of the

Do you want limited music or your

free choice of all? Do you want ta
be held down to the price and pro-

gram of just one record maker, or
own the instrument that opens to
you the complete range of ALL
makes of records. Dalion plays
ALL and plays them better

it is an instrument of inter
p relation not a mechanical par- -

Ot.., , ,r . V, .. ,

Come and hear yonr favorite se-

lections rendered as you never
heard them before. "

, peace. MUs Velraa Schumacher guest of Misa Jane Skinner, 1217

Licensed to Wed
o-- o
Floyd I. Green Davenport
Mra. Olive Albertaon Davenport
Joseuh Klein .....Davenport

tieventn street Moline.

American
Girl
face

. powder,
per .box

43c

Scouts Sponsor Sociable.
There is to be sponsored an Ice

Turner's
tooth '

paste, ,
per
tube

39c

Sanitol
cold

cream,
per
jar

23c

Cecil Holder Davenport

and Alfred Schumacher will be the
; attendants. The wedding dinner
vtU b aerved this evening at the
home of the bride's parents. The
couple la to reside In Peoria. The
bridegroom aerved for 18 months
daring the wpr in the navy.

Jolly Twelve S00 Club.

cream sociable on the Knights of
Columbus lot. Seventh avenue and
Eighteenth street on Friday evening
July, by Boy Scout troop No. 22 of
St --Joseph's school. The natron-- CAn instrument nottfHaetdndi
age of the general public la solicit-
ed. Scoutmaster Stave Miller and' Black leather envelope ft 1 !A

r Mrs. A. Searle was hostess to the
Jolly Twelve 500 club at her home,
J1J7 Fourteenth avenue, yesterday
'afternoon. A delicious luncheon
was served by Mrs. Searle at 1

his assistant, William Lelthner,
and members of the trooop will act ourse. top and backSI.29

Juan Falcon .Muscatine
Nettie Shore Muscatine
Orlan R. Stickel Moline
Ruth D. Tinrmerman Moline
John L. Irving Moline
Katherine L. McDonald Rock Island
Verne L. Mooney. ... .Carbon Cliff
Ethel P. Roberts Moline
Ray Van Winkle Moline
Dorothea Sterneman.... Muscatine
Tomas Cortlz ..........Davenport
Mrs. Clara Johnson ....Davenport

TO GIVE PICNIC
FOR BELIEF OF

WAR SUFFERERS

M,Lduosis ana a erouD oi woman un stylesstrap, numerousder the direction of Mrs. Bert Cork-e- n
will serve the guests. Style 1 Regclar price $110.00, Sale price . .$ 82.50

Style 2 Regular price $145.00, Sale price . . .$105.00
Style "Coraleon Art," regular price $150.00, Sale

o'clock. The afternoon was passed
With three tables of 600, prizes go-
ing to Mrs. I. Haines, Mrs. W. M.
Seott, Mrs. Conllie Philips and
Mra. Searli. There will - be no
mora meetings until Oct. 1, when
the club will be entertained by Mrs.
Philips at her home, 3200 Four-
teenth avenue. price

Hyglo
manicure

outfit,
complete

$1.05

Rubber
set

tooth
brushes,

each

29c

Sem-pra- y

vanishing
cream,
1 per

jar

45c

$112.50
.$131.25
$157.00

Style 3 Regular price $175.00, Sale price . .
Style 4, Regular price $210.00, Sale price . .

Record Brushes 15c, while they last.

Beeeptlon for Bride and Groom.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Finkelstein of

754 Twenty-thir- d street are enter-
taining at a reception tomorrow af
ternoon and evening, when all rel-
atives and friends are invited to
call and meet the host and hostess'

w and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Sarazan, who will be the
guests of honor. Mr. and Mrs. Sar-
azan were married Thursday after-
noon and will leave after tomor-
row's affair for their new home in
Kansas City. No invitations have
been issued for tbe reception, but
between tbe hours of 2 and B
o'clock and 7 and 10 o'clock open
house will be held.

The Workmen's Circle club of the
Jewish school is planning a picnic
to be given Sunday, July 11, at
Looney's grove. Tickets are being
sold and any money realized' will
be added to a fund for the relief
of European war and massacre or-
phans. The grounds may be reach-
ed by taking the Watch Tower car
as far as Thirty-fourt- h avenue and
walking one block east

Womens' fiber silk hose,
black, white and colors,411.10

band top, -- pair

Has Lawn Party.
Miss Eunice Lambert, a niece of

Mr. and Mra. . H. Lambert of 1019

NO DAMAGE CAUSED
BY GRASS FIRE AT

R. L LUMBER YARDrouneenin street, . entertained, a

Women's
knit union
suit, cuff
and shell

trim,
garment

RECORDS
Our record department is complete with the new lateral
cut Gennett Records, which play on all phonographs with-
out attachments. The Gennett Records improve the tone
of any phonograph.

New Lateral Gennett Records FOR JULY
i Daddy You've Been a Mother to Me (Fisher) Tenor song

S033 George Wilton Bllard
(Cuddling Arms Hart & Shaw, tenor and baritone, with orch.

0035
f Blues, (My Naughty Sweety Gives to Me) (Fox trot)
I Song of Omar (Fox trot) Rademan's Orchestra

. ( I'm Always Falling in Love with the Other Fellow's Girl

Interesting Stndent Recital
' Mra. A. I. Huesing of 2444 Eigh-

teenth avenue, presented a number
of her pupils In a very Interesting
stadent recital last, evening in the
Sunday school rooms of the Broad-
way Presbyterian church. The
program, which waa unusually ln- -
teres ling, waa heartily enjoyed by
a large company of relatives and
friends, who attended. Numbers

" ware given by Miss Celeste Olsen,
MUs Charlotte, Bladel, Miss Marie
Campana, Misa Margaret Crowley,
Mlaa Kathryn Cox, Miss Dorothy
Algle, Misa Roaena Math and Miss
Josephine Suess.

"Pre-SapU-
al for Xb FryxeU.

A delightful al party
" waa given by the Misses Marie and

Chriatlne Bengalon at their home,
1213 Fourth street. Moline, yester--
day afternoon in honor of Miss Es-
ther Fryxcill of Moline, who is to
become the bride of Rev. O. .P.
Johnson of Saskatchewan, Canada,
Thuraday evening, July 8, at the
8alem Lutheran church in Moline.
Fifteen friends of Miss FryxeU
vara tha guest. The affair was
iar tha form of a miscellaneous

' shower and the honoreo received

; Men's
athletic

union suits
of dimity,
limit of 2,
garment

79c

Women's .

knit
vests,

fancy and
plain
tops

15c

Sparka from a pasting engine aet
the grass afire in the lot in tbe rear

company of 24 friends, 12 couples
at a most delightful lawn party
last evening. The young ladlea
came dressed in children's cos-
tumes and the young men in com-
ical costumes. A program of games
was carried out on' the nrettilv

of the Rock Island lumber yards.
Fourth avenue and Twenty-eight- h

street, at 11:30 this morning. The 59ccentral fire department was called
and the blase quickly extinguished.decorated lawn, which waa lighted

, Tne fire was iar enough awaywun Japanese lanterns and trim-
med with flags, colored paper and
garden flowers. Dainty refresh

from the fence surrounding the rose,lumber yards to cause no fear of
ments were aerved late in the 79c

Jergen's toilet water,
violet and lilac,

per bottle
the lumber burning. There was
no damage done.evening. 034 ueorge miion uaiiaru

Hand In Hand Again, Hart & Shaw( tenor and baritone, with

The WHITE LILY DeLUXE Washer
ft number of very pretty and use--

ni cm Tae decorations were all
. carried out In the chosen colors,
plak and blue. During the after

Karzan (Fox trot) saxaphone aSid Duane Sawyer's Novelty '

orchestra. -
.

1

Miss Me (Fox trot) Corde's orch. Billy DeRex sings the chorus. '

9042lSSiMi?,mi',S?(Waltz) bJ Cumberland Lane Orch.
1 Wild Flower Waltz ' . Diarilof s Orch.

10-in- ch

sweet grass
basket
each

sewing

$2.05

Gordon's
Ex-Od- or,

per
jar

45c

Jjquid
, dress

shield,
per

bottle

79c

noon, dust cloths were hemmed,
ftate being presented afterwards to
Mlaa FryxlL A dainty two-cour- se

TEN OF THE MOST POPULAR GENNET RECORDS.
AAMO fMr Isle af tltMrm fW.. Silver Threads Amour tbe Cold

4531 When You and I Were Young, Mas-ti- e.

f CV fWa Mast Have a Sont to Remember
19U' ILet tbe Rest of tha World Co By

59c
Fancy silk ribbon, plaids,

checks, stripes and floral
designs, a yard

The perfect satisfaction
which the WHITE
LDSY DELUXE is riv-
ing in hundreds oftri-cit-y

homes is proof of,
the quality of our ma-
chine. The reason for
this is three-fol- d viz:

1
Absolute safety for the
garments, no wear and
tear.

All moving parts are
enclosed, safety to the
operator. -

lEeery One la Meant far Some One

DtrdsnelU
9020 ISIUs Keih Slide

JDarianclla (Sent)
9023 Do n t Tan Drive My Blues

Away?

IWrynwiiUi Chines

,owlUawallaa Nl(Ms ::
nolCarry Mo Rark to Old Vkfjaar

9037)Hila Matrh
KUuns Waits

mcneon waa aerved late in tbe
afternoon, the pink and blue col- -

;. on being attractively carried out
via the refreshments.

Befilar Blaaer Dance.
About seventy-fiv- e or eighty oou- -,

flaa attended the regular Friday
; nlcht .dlnnttr dance at Rock Island

. Araenal Golf club laat evening. It
. wsa tha regular dab night Music

wB furnislied by Wrixon'a orches- -

' y (MlekU Board Xeeta.' tna offlcUl board of tha Mamor- -
t CarbMlan church held Ite rag.

aaeetlng teat evenjag and trans- -
4 tha naual routine business.
jOU'a vacation waa granted to

r. Laanoatot Hadmway. tha time
be eat by htm. The next nieet-- I

tha board will be held

Sea Caul to ITeC :"
"jMf trt-tt-y people wUl be la--A

la the aaaoaacament of tha
aaant nnd appreftcntaaj aaar

('at Mlaa Haten Xatbarina Oaa

rt'Wrflielula Marcb
SJU5Ale Oa

Women's
Fairfax
handker-

chiefs,
embroid-

ered' corner,
each

Women's
hem-

stitched
and roll

edge :

each

Men's

fine

lisle

hose,

pair

59c

BUYING AT SHALLENFS MEANS A GOOD DEAL'

12c 7c

Cleaner washings done in less time, and done in
your own home. Combined with these yon are
getting a local product which means local ser-
vice. Sold by .

J1AXFIELD .

Sn oth Stttet; r . Rock Mind, in.
. , - Pkocs It 1. sj5

THPQ
FurnitureWomen's new novelty hand-

kerchiefs, solid colors and
white, --colored designs, 2 for

30ci the aUlar daachtaf of Mra.-- J

GRUGS-- !, Schmmldt-Ooattt- e, to WU- -'

1 rhbamai of ChieMo. an
mm-- ".. -

"
: ' i ii .1 II

-


